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Central Board Votes $ 1 ,0 0 0
To Support Athletic Program
* With a watchful eye on student
opinion. Central Board underwrote
the 1948-49 athletic program yes
terday afternoon to a maximum
of $1,000 in addition to the ASMSU
budget already set up for that de
Patti Luer, Miss Montana, has
partment.
concluded her eastern tour and is
The budget provides that the
homeward bound after a week-end
stay in Washington, D. C.. An Athletic department receive 48.5
per
cent o f the student activity fee
drew C. Cogswell, public service
plus whatever income that depart
director, said yesterday.
Miss Luer sang at a luncheon ment derives from their activities.
Saturday given by Mrs. Annabelle This year! the amount realized
Cook, president of the Washington from activity fees was approxi
Montana Alumni association, ac mately $33,000.
Climaxing a week of stormy decording to a letter received from
Lawrence Scheewe, who was in Ibate, the motion came as an alter
charge o f Miss Luer's reception at native to curtailing student alien|dance at home basketball games
the capitol city.
Ithis year in order to obtain addi|tional revenue from ouisijle ticket
sales.
Proposal Rejected
An original proposal that stu
The gift of a family library to dents be allowed to see games on
Montana State University was re alternate nights, and a recommen
vealed Saturday when the will of dation by the Budget and Finance
Mrs. E. L. Dana was filed in Great committee to install 200 additional
Falls district court.
seats, sell up to 200 outside tickets,
Consisting o f books, manuscripts, and provide alternate attendance
prints, reproductions, and bronze*, at the Bobcat series were both re
the library is part o f the estimated j jected.
$250,000 estate left by Mrs. Dana.
Student seating at home games
In recent months a faculty com will be handled as it has been
mittee consulted with Mrs. Dana handled fc the jpast. and *fto out
relative to final disposition of her] side tickets will be sold other than
property. Bequest of the Dana li the 300 already allowed as a re
brary resulted.
sult o f this action.

Miss Montana
Coming
Home
O

Sig Eps Claim
First Protest
|To Seating

Montana students look over the new MSU calendar being sold
in the Student union by members of Mortar Board— in this case,
Pat Miller. The calendars feature campus photographs and Mon
tana scenes which were submitted by students last year.

I
Choral Groups Missoula Area
Sing Sunday
ISpending High
On Youth

Sigma Phi Epsilon claimed yes
terday that it not Jumbo hall tqok
the initial step in opposition to j
IAthletic board’s proposal to limit
j student attendance at home baa- I
ketball games.
The annual Christmas concert
The Sig Eps said tJ$y sent a
j letter to Central board| Thursday by the combined choral groups
|and made a personal |telephone ] with George Perkins directing will
The Missoula trade area will
! call the same day to E. Kirk Badg- j be presented by the School of spend some $800,000 on the educa
ley, university auditor land Ath- j Music in the Student Union audi
tion of its young people, the MSU
letic board's spokesman for the torium at 8:13^pjn. Sunday.
proposal, informing thqfcc parties j Variety o f selections, will range bureau o f business research esti
o f the house’s opposition to the [ from “ Fifty Cents," a comic song mated today.
about men’s “dates" who eat and
plan.
Contrasted with this figure will
The Sig Ep opposition Was based drink too much, to selections from be some $1,300,000 to be spent on
more or less on the sshne argu-f Handel’s "Messiah."
amusements and radio, the bureau
ments as brought forth by Jumbo j This choral work has won great reported. Total regional business,
acclaim and an endearing place exclusive o f tourist spending, will
hall residents.
in the hearts o f people every be about $30,000,000.
where. It unites choruses and solos
The bureau, operated by the
into a great hymn and conjures I university School o f Business A d up a Christianity without denom I ministration, based its estimate on
inational coloring.
j prewar and wartime spending
The combined choral group in I surveys and the latest available
Montana scenery stamps are be
ing sold in the student store by cludes 40 members o f the a cap- Jinformation on local population
AWS to appropriate fund* for the pella choir, 15 members o f the 1increases.
Miss Montana pageant next spring. women’s glee club, 40 members
Other spending estimates for
Beverly Burgess, Missoula, and from the men’s glee club, and the j the region were: .food, $6,000,000;
Donna Burr, KaUspell. head the 240 members o f the mixed chorus. [clothing. $3,000,000; housing and
committee to sell stamps at MSU., A total for the choral unit Sunday rent, $3,000,000; fuel, light and
The stamps are being sold through evening o f 335 performers.
refrigeration. $800,000; kitchen
Admission is free.
out the state by the Montana
and cleaning equipment, $200,000;
Chamber o f Commerce. Miss
medical care, $1,300,000; tobacco,
Burgess and Miss Burr directed 42
I $450,000; personal services ( laun—
university girls who sold tickets
[dry. cleaning, barbering etc.),
last Saturday in Missoula.
|$350,000: toilet articles, $300,000;
The
stamps
are
sponsored
by
,
c?
i furniture, $1,000,000; automobile
the Chamber o f Commerce and
I purchase, service and operation,
were drawn for them by Irvin
Phi Alpha Theta, newly formed |$4,000,000; and travel (other than
San Francisco — The AFL j New York—Errol Flynn does "Shorty” Shope *33. Each sheet 1local chapter o f the national his
[ automobile) by trade area resi
Sailor’s union of the Pacific j have his bad days. He failed to ap o f stamps has 16 colored stamps of torical honorary fraternity, will dents. $1,000,000.
threatened the west coast with pear in court yesterday to answer scenic views around Montana. The have its formal initiation and in
The remainder, approximately
another shipping strike when It |charges that he kicked a police sheets sell for $1 and o f this stallation at 3 o’clock Saturday in
j $6,000,000, will be divided between
rejected a wage increase offer man in the shins and so his $500 amount 40 cents goes to the Miss the Eloise Knowles room.
special lines and so-called “ heavy
yesterday. The increase was the j bail was confiscated and a war Montana fund.
Eugene K. Chamberlain, instruc j goods” such as refrigerators and
same given recently striking rant issued for his arrest. “ Worse
The money raised for this fund tor in history and political science 1stoves, the survey indicated.
west coast maritime workers but t than the Gestapo,” Flynn said.
is used for the scholarships given and a member o f Chi chapter at
Dr. A. Peter Ruderman, bureau
• m m
the Sailor’s union chief.said it
during the pageant and to help Berkeley, Calif., will be the in I director, said that a clearer picwas not enough for his men. Un
Brigham Young U.— Coeds es ; cover the expenses o f conducting stalling officer when 14 students I ture of Missoula spending will be
less wage demands are met, the
corted their preferred men to i the program.
and 6 faculty members are initi j revealed next year when the U. S.
strike will be called In 30 days.
the Preference ball last Satnrated. Officers to be installed are census provides exact figures for
J day where the first campus king
Bill Mortson, Oshkosh, Wls., presi I the entire trade area.
Washington — G o v e r n m e n t
of the year was named. He Is
dent: James McRandle, Duluth,
sources say President Truman has Ken Leth, “ a tail, dark-eyed
Minn., vice-president; and Flora MEETING s c h e d u l e d
turned down a plea for a rent ceil ] sophomore from Albany, Calif.”
Mae Isch, Missoula, secretary- i FOR PURITY CHAIRMEN
ing hike o f 15 per cent. The in
The snow may be a foot deep treasurer. Mr. Chamberlain is the
Standards chairmen from all
crease was suggested last week by
Seattle—The army transport on the horse shoe pits behind the faculty advisor.
women’s living groups will meet
Robinson Newcomb, chief hous ; Gen. M. M. Patrick docked yester 1women's gym, but the women's
The honorary has chosen Mort
ing economist on the president’s day with the first group of Amer |horse shoe tournament will con- j son to represent it at the national tonight at 4:30 at the Delta Gamma
house, according to Joyce Degencouncil o f economic advisers.
ican evacuees from China. Most |tinue this week, Bette Mae Bays, convention o f the association in hart, chairman o f Miss Montana
*. * ■0
o f the passengers were from Missoula, tourney manager, said IWashington, D. C., Dec. 27-29.
I Culture committee.
Whitman College — Thirteen j Shanghai and will stay in Seattle : yesterday.
social organizations will take about five days while being pro
Miss Bays said she expects the
part in the annual all-college cessed.
finals to be played by Friday. Rerevue scheduled for Dec. 11.
: garding the wintry weather, she
Trophies will be awarded the
Washington— Hearings In the said:
Circle Banner’s Unique Coverage of Wedding
winning entrants in both the
"It may not be ideal, but we
Un-American Affairs committee
Given National Publicity by Radio Funnyman
men’s and women’s divisions.
on the Chambers-Hiss Commun j can’t help it. The tournament‘must
* * *
Arthur Godfrey
ist spy controversy continued j be played off regardless."
Hollywood— Maria Montez is yesterday behind closed doors.
having a little difficulty with the Former Undersecretary of State ] LIBRARY HOURS SET
Arthur Godfrey, the whimsical ly festooned with a white flower in
producer of her latest movie, “ At- i Sumner Welles was the chief 'FOR YULE VACATION
Arliss M. Heiss, circulation li wit of radio, gave national pub the left buttonhole.
lantis.” After sinking over a mil witness.
brarian, has announced the library licity to the marriage of Walter
“ The vest was sleeveless, closed
lion in it, he decided it gave off
an offensive aroma and ordered I Oregon State— Handel’s “ The hours for the Christmas vacation. Larson, Circle, journalism senior, in front and gracefully fashioned
to
Mary
Lou
Harrison
'48,
Billings,
The
library
will
close
at
5
p.m.
with
pockets. It was held together
la Montez back from Europe to Messiah" was presented by 355
do it over. Not pleased with the persons in the Oregon State music j Dec. 16. It will be open from 10! when he aired part of their mar at the back with a strap and
buckle.
idea, she obeyed but sued him for school Christmas program last a.m. until 12 noon daily until Dec. |riage story. The story^jrinted in the Circle
23, when it will close at 12 noon.
"His pants were neatly pressed
50 thousand in back salary. Says Sunday.
It will reopen Dec. 27, at 10 a.m. Banner, published by Larson’s for the occasion and he wore them
* .’ *
*
Montez. “ For that kind of monee
father, included the groom's en
I weel sue my own grandmother.”
London— An estimated profit ) and be closed from 12 noon on semble and drew the comment with an air ns if he little suspected
| I *
it would be last time he ‘wore the
of $4,524,156 has been reported Dec. 31, until Jan. 3 at 10 a.m.
Miss Heiss added that all books "About Time,” from Godfrey.
pants’ in the family, ns the fa
Colorado A. & M.—The Colo
by the National Coal board,
The portion of the story read by miliar expression goes.
rado Aggies are preparing for
operator of England’s national aFe due In the library not later Godfrey was as follows:
than Wednesday, Dec. 15.
“ Hose and necktie added just
the first post-season football
ized coal mines.
“ The
bridegroom,
blushing I the right dash of color to comple
game in the school’s history.
The
Home
Economics
club
will
prettily,
was
attractively
clod
in
a
ment the effect., The shoes were
They will meet Occidental col RIFLEMEN TO MEET
meet at 7:30 this evening in the three-piece suit of brown woolen
lege in the Raisin bowl, Fresno,
The varsity rifle team will meet Home living center for a Christmas material consisting of coat, vest, genuine leather, laced with strings
of the same color, giving a chic
Calif., on New Years day.
today at 5 p.m. in Forestry 106.
party. Movies will be shown.
and pants. The coat was charming effect.”

MSU Acquires
Family Library

Scenery Stamps
Now O il Sale

The News in Brief

Historical Frat
To Initiate 20

National and Collegiate

Snow' Won't Halt
\Sho e T ou rn ey

ARSON CHIC BRIDEGROOM . . .
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Walks ’Stead o f Whistles
An idea, not a new one, was called to our attention yester
day which would solve a number of difficulties, among them,
the infernal tooting of Spur whistles: Granted, the service
girls have their troubles keeping the students on the walks
and off the grass, but when you consider that the walks were
designed when enrollment figures were in the hundreds, it’s
easy to see one of main difficulties—the walks are too narrow.
Original plans, however, called for more walks as additional
buildings were constructed on the campus. Some of these pro
posed sidewalks were never realized, one of the main ones
being a walk across the oval.
At least one new building will be built pn_the wide expanse
of lawn to the left of the Law building. In accord with previous
plans it. would solve a number of problems if a walk were
built across the oval, a nice wide one. This is merely an idea,
and we think a good one. To bring about student opinion on the
proposal, the Kaimin will take a survey this week of students
in regard to the matter.—P.A.H. y

Letters to
The Editor

BOARD NEEDS SOS HELP
Traditions Board is looking for
special entertainment for the tra
ditional Christmas SOS Thursday
night at 7:30, according to Howie
Hunter, Missoula, chairman.
Prof. John Lester will lead the
singing of Christmas carols, which
will comprise most of the program.

SOCIAL DANCE CLASS
FOR MEN PLANNED
A section in social dancing for
men students taking required
physical education will be con
ducted next quarter. Classes will
be at 9 a.m. Tuesdays and Thurs
days. Those interested can be sectionized in the office of the men’s
gym.

SPURS REPLY
TO REMINGTON
May I drag my Spur uniform
standards. And though sometimes
out of the mud?
The registrar’s office has asked
First of all I would like to say we fail, the standards are still
■there.
that all students who have not
that there is nothing in rules
Margaret Jesse,
completed registration do so as
which says that a Spur may not
Spur President
soon as possible.
go into a bar. There is nothing
that says a girl has to drink when
she is in a bar. They still serve
plain cokes.
It takes a safe car as w ell as a safe driver to make a
Hey appearance was fine for
anyone else bht a Spur. And there
perfect safety combination. That’s where w e can help.
was a freshman there to see her.
Let us check your car carefully by our staff of factoryThere could have been more.
trained mechanics.
It isn’t the fact that freshman
girls are seen in bars that keeps
B Y G EORGE RE M IN G TO N
them out of- Spur but that their
For'those who have been wondering why members of that conduct while they are drinking
in a bar is not always as high as it
righteous organization, Tanan-of-Spur, are clad in white, the could be.
answer came to light at Monday’s Spur meeting. The white is Yes, we usher at games and
Your Oldsmobile Dealer
224 W est Main
keep people off the lawns. And
a symbol of purity and temperance.
yes, we do stand for clean living
At this meeting, which will be<§>and higher standards.
reipembered as a monument in the tooting, ladies. Why not stick to it
Granted that individuals have
and leave the temperance-keeping
WCTU hall of fame, a Spur was up to the ministry and the narrow hurt Spur because of their indescretions. It is too bad that the
called upon the carpet by her sis minded temperance unions?
group must be judged accordingly.
ters because she was reported to
All work guaranteed
We don’t claim to be perfect
have been in a •local drinking
Mrs. Lusk Is New
we only try to live up to certain
establishment one day last week.
What was the reason for this Public Service Scribe
reprimand? The offender was not
At Out of the high rent
Hi
Mrs. P. B. Lusk, wife of a uni
setting a proper example for the versity journalism instructor, will
Ballroom Dancing
district means lower
freshman women. The fact that no replace Mrs. Claire M clver next
ELLIS
freshman women were in the place quarter as secretary to A. J. Cogs
charges for you
SC H O O L O F D A N C E
had no bearing on the matter, nor well, public service head.
‘Classes—
Monday
to
Thursday
did the fact that the offender be
Mrs. M clver will join her hus
Union Block, 3rd Floor 7:30 p.m.
haved herself very much in a man band Robert Mclver, Missoula,
'A" Pick-up and delivery
ner becoming a lady make any dif when he leaves .the city after grad
ference to her prosecutors.
uating from MSU this month.
service
Who reported this overt act of
improper example-setting? This is
All Methodist students who are
not known for sure, but three interested in playing basketball
members of the 1947-48 Spur class winter quarter are asked to con
were in the same bar at the same tact Bill Walker or Jack Grindy
1602 DeFoe
Phone 2428
time. Tut, tut, ladies.
by phoning 6912.
We are carrying
nsnaosav
We have heard rumors that the
Spurs w ill not accept into their un
a complete line of
tarnished ranks any woman who,
during her freshman year, has
REVLON
been seen in a bay. Last year’s crop
o f lily whites apparently didn’t get
around much, otherwise a some
for your convenience
what different group of individuals
would comprise the present crew.
But now the members of the
A T TH E FAM OUS
present crew have their white
sweaters, their characters are now
indelible, and they can reprimand
Student Union Building
someone for doing the same thing
Second Floor Phone 5588
that some of them were not above
ON TH E BIG M O U N TA IN A T W H ITEFISH
doing last year. They just didn’t
get caught.
The freshman women this year
A Full Staff of Experienced Instructors W ill Be
needn’t worry too much, however.
Available Every D ay During the Season
The Spurs won’t catch them in any
It’s Christmas Party Time
bars, for the Spurs don’t go into
those places.
Reasonable Rates
>
Is Tanan-of-Spur a campus
Call
For
service organization or is it the
S K I SH OP — Equipment for sale — Rentals of Skis,
university chapter of WCTU? It is
Donuts or Potato Donuts with Christmas color icing.
Boots, Poles, Repairs, Groswald Skis
Spur’s job to usher at convocations
Other party specialties are ice cream pies and cakes,
and ball games, to blow whistles at
persons walking on the grass, and
buttered pop com.
to tell people how to park their
cars, or has it assumed the position
Ordem Early
TO N I M A T T , Director
of an exponent of clean living and
Phone 3441
prohibition?
138 N . Higgins
You do a fine job of whistle-

Let’s Face I t .

Turine 11 Motor Co.

Jr"

1 RADIO REPAIR

^
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LOU’S RADIO SERVICE

___ ;_____________

LEARN TO SKI
CHRISTMAS VACATION

Campus
B eau ty Shop

TONI MATT SKI SCHOOL

feROWNIES

THE TONI MATT SKI SCHOOL
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Hoop Tactics Questioned
some of the smaller schools in the
state for last week to serve ad
tuneup for the Cougars but 1 was
unable to,” Dahlberg said. “ All of
the small schools had a tourna
ment at Dillon last week and
therefore wouldn’t play us.
Two rather important questions#------------- ----------- —-----“That's why the basketball
seemed to be the topic of discus- I
Friel, Washington State schedule was arranged as it was,”
sion downtown after the Grizzly-1 coach. claims that Gayda is the Jiggs concluded.
Cougar basketball game Saturday best ball player in the west, and
also the best all around player
night.
that WSC ever had. Friel also be
Even though most of the Grizzly lieves that Gayda could guard
supporters agreed that the team practically anyone as he is a great
put up a great battle against a defensive player.
highly touted Washington State
“ I left Cope in the games be
team, they wanted to know the cause Bob was getting foul shots
answer to two questions.
and he was making most of them.
Why did Coach Jiggs Dahlberg Also, according to team records,
let Cope play practically the whole Cope had the most assists for bas
game both nights when he ap kets oh the team as he had a total
peared to be off of his regular of six each night. Besides Cope is j
Dahlberg Coaches Club
game, and why did the University always a potential threat with his
While Chinske Gone;
ever arrange so many tough games hook shot.”
for the beginning of the season on
In regards to this year’s basket- I
Two Games Friday
its basketball schedule?
ball schedule, Jiggs said that it
Still with no set schedule in
Dahlberg had the answer to both could not have been arranged in
view, freshman basketball candi
of these questions.
any other way.
“ Cope was guarded by Ed Gay
“ I could have scheduled 40 dates started another week of
da, Cougar center," Dahlberg said. games for the month of Decem scrimmage.
Varsity coach Jiggs Dahlberg
ber,” Jiggs said. “ Oregon, Oregon
State, and Washington are just a has been running the frosh through
few of the teams that wanted short ten minute periods in the
games with Montana. The Griz absence o f coach Ed Chinske.
Missoula’s Newest
zlies were even invited to play in Chinske had been called to Deer
and Up-to-Date
Madison Square Garden at New Lodge and Great Falls to speak
York this month but I had to de to the high school football teams
cline the offer because we play there.
Chinske has scheduled two
in a Los Angeles tournament later
games with Kalispelt high school
this month."
for
this comipg Friday evening.
The PCC starts conference play
Jan. 1 and therefore doesn’t want He expects to take ten men with
any games with non-conference him for the contest.
The freshman squad has been
teams after this date, Jiggs com
125 W. Spruce Street
practicing in the afternoon when
mented.
“ I tried to schedule games with ever their scrimmages have not
conflicted with varsity practice,
if so they have had night practice
beginning at 7:30. Next quarter
the freshmen will practice regu
larly from 3 to 4 p. m. in the aft-

Why A Cold Cope?
Downtown Fans Ask

No Schedule

Page Three

DDD, KKG
In Finals
Finals in the women’s volleyball
tournament will take place in the
women's gymnasium at 7:30 ,tonight when the Kappas will play
the Trl Delta for the championship.
The runnerup teams will start
their game at 7:45, the Thetas and
the Alpha Phis competing.
On Wednesday of last week
Kappa defeated Alpha Phi, 34 to
20, in a semi-final match. Sylvia
Rhodes, Leguna Beach, Calif., was
high scorer for Kappa with 9

For Frosh

points while Jo Collins, Forsyth,
with 7 points was high for Alpha
Phi.
In the other semi-finals Trl Delt
edged out Theta, 29 to 28. Joan
Beckwith, Kalispell, made 9 points
for the Trl Delts while Kathy
Lloyd, Van Nuys, Calif., made 9
for Theta.
In the consolation round, Sigma
Kappa won from the Tri Delt II
team, 43 to 20. Ruby Popovich,
Roundup, made 13 points for
Sigma Kappa while Jeanne Jones,
Butte, was high for Tri Delt II
with 5 points.
A postponed game between
Alpha Chi and Synadelphia will be
played Monday afternoon.

USED CARS—Terms-Trade

Cage Club

’47 M E R C U R Y 4-DOOR SE D A N
’40 P A C K A R D 4-DOOR SE D A N

%

’39 FORD P IC KU P
’37 C H E V R O LE T COUPE

Bakke Motor Co.
Lincoln - Mercury

idiiiiiiiJiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiib

Skiers
See Our Line
of Guaranteed
Skits and Poles.

Billiard Parlor

The Pennant

A ll W ork Guaranteed.
Let Us Outfit You.

''IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIi1

If We Don’t Satisfy, Let Us Know
And We W ill Make It Right

Christmas Gift Suggestions

Cameras

Books

Photo Equipment

Stationary

Supplies

Framed Pictures

Kodak Album s

Montana Copper

7 7

?c T

C c u f* -

Across from Florence Hotel

Snoic R eports W eek ly

Chinske listed the following mei
as leading candidates:
Pk fc A m lm w n

Center

HamUto
Bob t r m
Otari
Billfau
Tad Coronteoo
Forw ard
Groat Fail
Diek Carina
Canter
Anororut
5*7 „
Forward
C b io o o
Bob H — iwiti
Forward
Sbalb
Jot lo c k n M
Forw ard
Cto*gm
Jack Bothwall
Center
Billing
BUI Scott
Forward
Colom bo
W aiter S tork boff C oord Jararr City. N j
Jack SfNMfca
Forw ard
iftfria li
Paw w o ld
Coard
L ton
BUI Barton
Canter
Grant Fall

The Sportsman
123 W est Spruce

Joe Mendro, Williston, N. D.
two time all-state in basketball
has twisted his knee and wil
probably be out for the remaindei
of'th e season.

The o n e a n d o n ly

MATH CLUB TO MEET
Math d u b members will meet
at 7:30 tonight In the Student
Union Silver room for a combined
business and social meeting.

Class Ads . . .
W A N T E D : T w o ridatr* to Loa AnaraieaContact R T . T u m or, temporary o ffic e
building SOS.
R ID E : Room fo r tw o o r th r o . to'S eattle.
L oorin# Dae. 2 S -* » tu r n in g Jan l . Phone
IMS.
FO R S A L E : 1184 Chevrolet, ma< mill 11
Sac at 8 Cascade after I p.m.
RIDERS W A N T E D : Can taka fou r o r fiv e
to Billings. Leaving WedttWday m orning. Doe. 16. Contact I f. J . Ho*
dine, J umbo B-24S.
RID ERS W A N T E D :
D riving to New
M exico through Utah, Colorado. Share
expert*#* o r fa re and help drive, t o a u ir a
at Prefab 26.

The O ne H undred $3.95.

RIDE W A N T E D : ~~To*~CaWoml^
wiu
■hare expense*. Destination Sacramento,
or thereabout*. Call 8016 after 8 p, m.
W A N T E D : Garag*. N ear cam pus.
Dave Din wood le. South 2nd W.

T h e Four H undred $ 4 .9 5 .

Call

F O U N D : Blue bead roaary. Found Inside
Old Science.

This Van Heusen shirt has the most famous collar o f
them all. Van Heusen's patented, exclusive one-piece
collar. Caii’ t wilt or wrinkle . . . needs no starch to look
starched . . . stays neat all day. In white broadcloth,
laboratory-tested and Sanforized— a new shirt free if
your Van Heusen shrinks out o f size! Other Van Heusen
shirts $ 3 .5 0 , $ 3 .9 5 , $ 4 .9 5 .

W A N T E D : T w o ride* to Lo* Angelee,
Calif., fo r Chrietma* vacation. Jack
Grindy. Phone 6912 o r 6270.

Van Tie use ii
SH IR TS and P A J A M A S

0

Are Featured at

You'llfind college men's collarfavorites in

Van Heusen
the world’s smartest

Opposite N.P. Depot

^
c

P H I L l. I P S . J O N E S

CORP.,

NEW

shirts
YORK

.,

...

.
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Social S p o t l i g h t
Kappa Alpha Theta
The pledge -Christmas party for
the children of the alumnae was
given Sunday afternoon at the
chapter house. Norma Hunter, ac
companied by Jan Robertson, sang
two songs, and Donna Persons
gave a reading.
Wednesday evening the Thetas
had an exchange dinner with the
Alpha Phis.
Pert Chappie received a Phi
Delta Theta pin from Bill Ander
son, and Norma Hunter is wearing
a diamond from Bob Strain,
Lewistown.
Nanette Newport and Marcella
Chezick were week-end guests.
Theta Chi
The Mayfair and Governor’s
rooms at the Hotel Florence were
the scene of the annual Red and

WANT TO EARN
49000 A YEAR?

Would you like to be your own
boss . . . with professional
standing in your community?
Then you’ll be interested in
the opportunities offered by a
career in life insurance selling
for The Mutual Life. Many of
our representatives earn $4,000
to $9,000 a year, and more!
We invite you to send for
our Aptitude Test, which pre- determines your chances for
success in this field'After tak
ing the test, you’ll hear from
our manager in or .near your
community. If you qualify,
he’ll explain our excellent onthe-job training course and
the famous Mutual Lifetime
Compensation Plan, which
provides. liberal commissions,
service fees and a substantial
retirement income at 65. Mail
the coupon today!

’ THE MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE C O M P A N Y o f
34 Kausu Street

W

NEW YORK

NtwYorkS.N.V
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White ball Friday evening. Cha
perones were Dean and Mrs. Theo
dore H. Smith and Prof, and Mrs.
Edmund L. Freeman. Music was
by \he Bill Humiston quintet.
Ralph Julian, a new pledge from
Flandreau, S. D., was welcomed
into the chapter last Thursday.
Jim Sheppard, national Theta
Chi traveling secretary from the
University of California, is a guest
of the local chapter.
F. J. Paulson and R. F. Silvernail attended 'the national Auto
mobile Dealers’ state convention
|at the Hotel Florence this week
end.
Alpha Chi
The annual Alpha Chi Christ
mas party was given Sunday after
noon for the alumnae and their
children and the Mothers’ club. A
radio-phonograph was presented
to the house as a combined Christ
mas gift from the Alum and
Mothers’ clubs.
Mrs. Kennard Jones of Spokane,
|Alpha Chi provihce president,
Imade her official fall visit to the
chapter. Beverly Brink, Miles
City, was a Friday evening dinner
guest.
|
Mrs. Claudine Long attended
the wedding of her son in Seattle
lasf week. Grace Caras received a
Theta
Chi
serenade
Monday
evening.
Alpha Phi
Trudy Bulen was a week-end
guest at the house.
Nancy Cunningham and Janet
Ferguson attended the SAE%fall
formal in Bozeman last week end.
Doris Egger also spent the week
end in Bozeman.
Phi Sigma Kappa
Gil Cash, Helena, and Connie
Berg, Miles City, new pledges,
were dinner guests Wednesday.
Art Stone, Missoula, was a Sunday
dinner guest.
Several members and their dates
attended a big-little brother din
ner party Saturday evening.
Santa will visit the house to
night during the Christmas partydessert with the Sigma Kappas.
Election of officers for winter
quarter headed the business of the
meeting Monday evening. Dale
Miller was re-elected president;
Skip Mitchell continues as vicepresident and social chairman;
Marvin Riley is secretary; Har
old Stanton was re-elected house
manager; Bob Voorhees is induc
tor and Bill Rapp is sentinel.
Jean Wiprud,. Great Falls, and
A1 Slaight, Long' Beach, Calif.,

AMERICA

C U R R Y ’S
F O U N T A IN L U N C H
Lunches
Bakery Goods
Fountain Service
307 NORTH HIGGINS

P L E A S E 81340 A P T IT U D E T E S T

iTmw«a

__________________

CITY.______________________________________________________
110 4

T ry Our Pies T h ey’re
A p p etite Winners!
—

Pick a winner for dessert. Serve a pie from our tasty and
tempting array. Their wholesome goodness just “ hits
the spot.” Enjoy the fresh fruit flavor of our berry pies,
or the luscious, melt-in-your-mouth goodness of a
cream-filled beauty. There’s refreshment, appeal and
good wholesome nourishment in every single bite. Stop
in for one today—treat your family tonight!

SUNNY MAID BAKERY
110 W est Main

'

Phone 2384
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have set the date for this Dec. 26.
Sigma Kappa
Doris Enebo, Rainbow grand
worthy adviser, attended the 25th
anniversary of the order in JButte
this week end.
Tuesday evening Mrs. Jesse
gave a talk on etiquette.
Laura Bergh was a dinner guest
Thursday and Jo Ann Powell was
a luncheon guest Wednesday.
Wednesday evening the SKs and
DGs had an exchange dinner.
Sigma Chi
The new officers elected at the
quarterly election Monday evening
are John Schwab, president; Harry
Farrington, vice-president; Bob
Helding, secretary; Don Philips,
historian; Chuck Caraway, tri
bune; Clark Leaphart, sergeant at
arms; Bill Evans, house manager;
A1 Stevens, pledge trainer; Aaron
Phillips, steward.
The Ranch was the locale of the
Phi Delt-Sigma Chi matinee party
Saturday. Entertainment for the
affair was provided by the Phi
Delt sextet, the Theta quartet, and
a Sigma Chi skit.
Ada Lust and Joyce Replogle,
Sigma Chi sisters, were Sunday
dinner guests.
Sigma Chis and Alpha Chis are
having an exchange dinner to
night.
Synadelphic
An exchange dinner was given
with the Kappas Wednesday.
Thursday dinner guests were Col
leen Pickard, Lucille Pierce and
Jane> Hargraves. Dean and Mrs.
Smith were guests Sunday.
Connie Gordon ’ 48, was a week
end guest.
Sigma Nu
The seventh annual Sigma NuSigma Chi pledge touchball game
was played Sunday morning. Cof
fee was served at the chapter
house following the game.
Chaperones for the fireside Fri
day evening were Mrs. Roy Stitzel,
Mrs. Mary Snow and M rs Mae
Saling.
Dr. H. M. Blegen and Dr. and
Mrs. John E. Minchlen were din
ner guests Wednesday. Newlyweds
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hyatt were
dinner guests Sunday.
Ken Hickel visited Martha and
Bo Brown at St. Ignatius this
week end.
Kappa Kappa Gamma
Barbara Nore received a Sigma
Chi serenade Monday night and
Harriet Rief was serenaded by*t£e
Sigma Nus.
>
Marge Cross, field secretary,
visited the chapter house last
week. Barbara’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Rounce,. were dinner guests
Sunday.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
The Minerva club was hostess
at a Christmas buffet dinner Sun
day evening for the actives,
pledges and alumni. Dinner was
followed by group singing and
the club presented a floor lamp
to the house.
Delta Gamma
Delta Gamma gave a reception
Sunday in honor "of the foreign
students now attending MSU.
Monnie Allen received a Phi
Delt pin from Jim Wirth.
Phi Delta Theta
Clowns, gayly costumed Gauchos and their senoritas, and
French sailors and their girl
friends, were very much in order
at the Veteran’s Community center
Friday night. The occasion— the

t Students

Phi Delt masquerade ball. Hon
ored guests and chaperones were
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Hammerness,
Mr. and Mrs. Ty Robinson and
Mrs. Jardine.
New Hall
Lucy Rowton, Mosby, was hon
ored at a pre-nuptial shower Sun
day evening in the New hall
lounge. Twenty-two guests at
tended. Mrs. Vera Rimel and Mrs.
Jane Thompson poured. Hostesses
were June Dipple, Betty Jean
Murray, Louise Christianson and
Pat Keil.
Miss Rowton will graduate at
the end of fall quarter and will
marry John R. Calfee ’47, Frazer,
in January.
Altha Frieling, Fort Benton, re
ceived a Phi Delta Theta serenade
Monday evening. Sheris pinned to
Bob Kelley.
Residents will be entertained at
a Christmas party in the lounge
Sunday evening.
Corbin Hall
Residents e n t e r t a i n e d their
guests at a dancing party in the
American Legion hall Friday eve
ning. A night club theme was car
ried throughout the decorations.
Chaperones were Mrs. Ina Gor
don, housemother; Mr. and Mrs.
R. G. Huck, Mr. and Mrs. E. D.
Chamberlin, and Mr. and Mrs.
A. P. Ruderman.
Kaimin
Staff members gathered at an
informal staff meeting and social
hour last Friday afternoon in
downtown Missoula. Group sing
ing and “ refreshments” high
lighted the affair.
_,

SIGMA NU GRIDDERS
TROUNCE SIGMA CHIS
The traditional battle between
the Sigma Chi and Sigma Nu
pledge football teams saw the
Sigma Nus take their rivals into
camp by a score of 20-2 Sunday
morning on §now-covered D om blaser field.
. As usual the game was played
under adverse weather conditions.

See Us For
Christmas Gifts
And
Christmas Cards

Hollyoak’s
H. F. FLAHERTY

G ot your, heart set on making
the team ? O r , on 'playing some
extra sets with your favorite
partner? T hen w hat’s holding
you back? Your marks? Lack o f
tim e? Here’s the easy w a y to
m ake up on both! D o your
schoolwork on an Underwood
C h a m p ion Portable Typew riter.
Y o u ’ll "make a better impression
with neatly typed lessons and
notes. Y o u ’ll even surprise
yourself with the speed you’ll
develop on Underwood’s
lightning-fast keyboard . . .
every k ey can be adjusted to *

your individual tou ch . Ami
you’ll take extra pride in your
letters and classroom papers j ; t
all legibly typ ed on an
Underwood C h a m p io n •

-

Try Our Tasty
Lunches Served
In a Hurry
Steaks and
Homemade Pies
Our Specialty

SOUTH SIDE
SUPER CREAM
531 S. Higgins

a Champion at your
finger-tips, you’ll not only do
better work, but yo u ’ll have more
tim e for sports and other
activities. A sk your dad to
order your Cham pion-from your
nearest Authorized Underwood
Portable Typewriter dealer now!
VTrite fo r illustrated,
^
d escriptive fo ld er. ®
,, ,•

Underwood Corporation
Typewriters . . . Adding Machines . . .
Accounting Machines. . . Carbon Paper. . .
Ribbons and other Supplies
Dept. S - l , One Park Avenue, N. Y. 16, N. Y .
Underwood Limited, 135 Victoria Street
Toronto 1, Canada
Sales and Service Everywhere

tee

TYPEWRITER LEADER
OF T H E W O R L D

